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DEBUTANTES HAVE THEIR INNINGS IN
Wilsons' Wedding
Anniversary Re-

calls Rapid Rise
of White House
Bride Elaborate
Dances Scheduled
for Holidays

WAtniNcrroN, D. C, Doc. 21.
A LTHOUOH there's plenty doing

L right here In Washington
1 3L enough to keep us all madly on
the go yet our thought will stray
Oversea. Just now It Is brides and buds,
debutante teas, and dinners and dances
and In tho near dlstanco charity balls
and victory balls. And yet tho main
picture Is always Paris, with an Ame-

rican President In it for the first time in
history and his wife, the first lady of
otir land, the central figures of a sc-

ries of fetes in which even Paris Is
outdoing herself.

It was just three years ago last
Wednesday that the President and Mrs.
Wilson were married. They cele-
brated their third wedding anniversary
In Paris apparently the quietest day
they had had thtre thi President con-
ferring with Col. Homo o,nd Secretary
Lansing and the allied envoys, Mrs.
Wilson motoring through tho shopping
ulstrlcts. Prom all accounts they did
,sot even celebrate with "one of their
everlasting family dinners."

But think what a career what ar
absolutely unlmaglned career tudt
marriage three years ago opened up to
Mrs. Norman Gait a well to do, rather
Bood looking, distinctly middle clabs
Washington widow not at all In- - the
smart sot not oven In the official set.
A woman who had "come to forty
yoar," and left It quietly behind her,
who had no reason to expect that life
field many thrills and who up to six
months before her marriage probably
had had less personal acquaintance
with any one of our Presidents than
he thousands who frequently attended

vVlilto House functions.
Tou know It was said at the time

that tho state reception to tho
scientists, which replaced

tho usual diplomatic reception In Jan- -

VIATORS are born and not made,A according to medical corps off-

icers attached to the research
laboratory at the Mlneola flying field.
The conclusions reached by tho air
surgeons were laid by them before
tho Academy of Medical Science last
Thursday at a meeting called to con-ald-

medical problems in avli ion.
Mlneola, as one of the most impor-

tant flying fields In the country, is
also, although this is known to few,
the soat of a laboratory unique In the
United States. It Is In this laboratory
that all conditions of flying have been
reproduced so faithfully that It Is pos-
sible, in fact It Is usual, for the medi-
cal men there to tell positively whether
or not a man Is an aviator beforo he
has even seen an airplane.

As an Illustration of the valuable
work performed by the aero medical
service In preventing accidents by
keeping men unfit to enter tho avia-
tion corps on tho ground, Lleut.-Co- l.

Eugene R. Lewis cited the statistics
of tho British air service.

"In tho first year of the war It was
found that of tho total cabualtles In
the air service Co per cent, wero due
to physical defects of the pilots," he
said. "This caused tho British to in-

stitute a special medical servlco for
tho flying corps. In the second year
only 30 per cent, of casualties were
due to defects of pilots and In the
third year only 12 per cent." 1

racing; a Threefold Problem.
Three problems confront the medi-

cal men attached to the air service,
according to Col. Lewis. These are
the selection of personnel, tho classi-
fication of this personnel according to
flying ability and the malntenanco of
the efficiency of the filers.

"The only criticism which has been
directed against us has been tho fact
lhat wo put the bars up too far In
physical standards," Cnl. Lewis eald.
"The answer to this is that we hail
K.ways a sufficient number of men
v ho came up to tho h-- jh standards.
' therwlse wo would havo let down the
nlghest bar so us to have enough
men."

The classification of the men se-
lected as fit for duty In the air was
accomplished by laboratory tests to
discover how they were affected by
conditions at various altitudes. Two
complicated pieces of apparatus, the
vacuum chamber and tho rebreathtng
apparatus wero used to ascertain tho
endurance of the men at various
weights.

"Tho vacuum chamber and tho less ,

complicated rebreathlng apparatus
were both based on a system of grad- - '

':ul rr.refactlofi of oxygen precisely ns
occurs ns ono ascends in an air- -
plane." Dr. Lewis said In outlining
the tests used. "By regulation of tho '

amount of oxygen In tho vacuum
chamber, for Instance, it was possible
to see Just how rapidly any man's
efficiency decreased as his oxygon sup-
ply was cut off. Various tests to de-
termine his alertness and rapidity of
action wero given. It was thus pos-nlb- le

to classify tho men as sultablo
for high altitude, middle altltudo and
low altitude fliers."

Slaving pictures of aviators under-
going the tests were shown. As they
breathed less and less oxygen as tho
ulr was exhausted tho candidates'
fiction grow lesa and less certain nnd
Hiowfr. A peculiar fact In connectionr It i tn. vacuum chnmljer teats Ih thnt
''ie vi'iject never knows his actionsura becoming tnore nnd moro uncer--(

.1' Tho surgeons conducting tho
uro obliged to work with oxygen

t '.boa In their mouths so that they
J .a, not Buccumb to tho samo uncer-
tainty in recording tho results. Atie samo time the tests ore be'.ng
siiade the blood pressure of tho man ataltitudes" up to 25,000 feet aro

An expert also listens through
stethoscope to heart and lungs.

new addition to tho medical pro--
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LABORATORY FLYING
SAVES MANY LIVES

uary. 1916, where Mrs. Wilson made
her first appearanco as tho President's
bride was actually the first White
House affair she ever had attended.

Look at thoso to whom she has had
to play hostess since then. There has
been no time In the history of tho
country when there has been such iconstant und brilliant succession of
notables from all over the world pass-
ing through Washington as In the last
two years. Why thern are lots of us
here who have fairly hugged ourselves

fesslon Is the "flight surgeon-.- This'
specialist, the highest type of medical
man connected with tho air service, Is
charged with the maintenance of the
physical efficiency of the aviators. It
Is his duty to observe constantly and
under all conditions tho aviators In
his section, not only 6it tho field but
In barracks, at mess and during recre-
ation.

"Tho flight surgeon must detect the
beginning of physical deterioration of
the aviator." Lleut.-Co- l. Lewis said.
"Deterioration among high altitude
pilots Is particularly rapid and must
be watched for with the greatest care.
As soon as any sign Is noted it is the '

duty of the surgeon to take tho man
out of flying for a day or a week and
put him through a course of training
which will restore his efficiency and
prevent that dangerous fatigue known
as stalrness, The flight surgeon has
as his assistants men skilled in physi-
cal training and nutrition officers who
look after the nourishment of the
fliers."

Hnve DUcorerrd nil i:iuhtli SiMiar.

Major Lewis Fisher, nlso attached to
tho Mlneola research laboratory, de-
scribed to tho physicians tho mysteri-
ous "eighth sense," a sensa so subtle
that Its existenco was not suspected
by tho medical profession until man
took to tho air.

"Tho ear Is an organ of two diBtlnct
senses," he said. "Hearing and equi-
librium are both controlled In tho in-
ternal ear. The latter sense Is ex-
tremely Important In flying, for with-
out It the aviator would not know
that his machlno was tipping or
dropping In time to correct It."

A shining white chair much resem-
bling the revolving chair of a barbei,
but actually part of tho enulnment or
tho air laboratory at Mlneola, was used :

by the surgeon to demonstrate thlsj
eighth ponse. A volunteer seated In !

xne cnair with eyes closed was whirled
violently around to tho right and then
suddenly stopped.

"Now which way arc you moving?"
asked tho Major.

"To tho left," responded tho man
promptly. Ho continued to assert his
movement for tlireo or four seconds af-
ter tho chair had ceased to move.

Major Fisher explained that when
the .motion to tho right was startedliquid In tho labyrinth of tho ear did
not partake of tho motion, lagging be-
hind as a petal afloat on a bowl of
water will remain almost stationary
wnilo tho bowl Itself Is revolved. Ai
,hVvl ?,K f,nntlnUP'5' hover. the

"?uW "naI1", at tno samc ra' !

,of I"06'1 as tllu bo(ly- - Then wl'n tIlr
bo wn" stopped suddenly iho liquid
contI"uc1 Its circular movewnt, nnd
tho Ilr"'" or Uv0 ol' t,,rf0 fronds was

. 4Un t y . e. ii w.u ,,,,,( vi iciiwiiiu move-
ment.

Vertigo is caused by the derange
ment of the fluid or by something go-
ing wrong In tho nervo passage be-
tween tho oar and the brain.

As n result of tho destruction of the
labyrinth of tho ear In deaf mutes they
would bo as helpless as blind men In
operating airplanes, according to Dipt.
H. W. Lyman, who also spoke on the
subject. Motion pictures of deaf mutes
In whom both tho auditory and equi-
librium apparatus was absent were
shown. Thoso so nffilcted could sin ml
on nno foot only ho long as they kept
their open. Peaf inutf k taken tin

"!?. ":?1"- t'- ' whl '

tho pilot put tho machine.
Cupt. Lyman also exhibited motion

pictures taken at Mlneola of the orlen-tato- r.

a chair fitted with the usual o

controlH, which could bo rotated
In any piano of motion, reproducing un
evolution of the airplane from a whirl-
ing nose spin to a loop. Tills chair Is
used to train students Instead of per-
mitting them to mako dangerous and
costly trial flights.

that wo were here and were meeting
these people In the most casual and
formal way. But she, why she has
met them, not once but a dozen times.
Not merely sat nt the same table with
hem nt a formal dinner, but chatted

with them bt'l'iuv the logs of one of
the White House fireplaces, In the
cosey Intimacy of afternoon tea.

I will say that her head has not
been In the least turned by It all. She
Is the same simple, unafTected. HWeet
mannered, sympathetic woman she
was ns Mrs. Norman Qalt, a much
more attractive person In actual con-

tact than In mere perspective, and
certainly as gracious a chatelaine ns
tho White House htur known within
the memory of tho present generation

with the possible exception of Mrs.
Cleveland.

Tho reports from the other side tell
of tho President responding In Kngllsh
to addresses made to him In French,
which ho neither understands nor
speaks. Ono remembers that when
Joffro was here their Intercourse had
to fro through an Interpreter. As to
tho statements that Mrs. Wilson speaks
French they are discreetly silent as to
what sort of French. She probably
docs speak It. She travelled a good
deal during the years of her widow
hood spent probably part of each year
abroad. And she had undoubtedly
picked up a working knowledge of
French. But Mrs. Wilson cortalnh
never had tho advantage of French
nuTBee nnd of years of French school-
ing, and In later life one rarely ac-

quires ease nnd fluency, to say nothing
of idiom and accent.

Pnsilw; of the McAdoo.
We are witnessing with sorrow the

passing of the McAdoos. Without
reference to Mr. McAdoo's public ser-
vice, ho nnd his wife have been per-
sonally most popular. All his personal
attaches In tho Treasury and In the
offloo of the United States Railway Ad-

ministration those who have been
brought Into per'or.al contact with
him havo found him delightful, and
aro heartbroken that he Is leaving.
They seem to have tho greatest ad-

miration and respect for him, and
many of them are leaving also.

As for Mrs. McAdoo If she Is not
entirely happy In her married life she
Is a consummate actress. She Is ever
so much better looking nnd better
liked than she waa as Miss Wilson,
largely because, she fairly radiates
contentment with her lot and satisfact-
ion- and pride In her husband. She
has recently been having two farewell
"at homes" last Wednesday and the
week before having each time a
ouple of tho Cabinet women and a

shoal of lesser ofllctal women.
There Is a good deal of quiet enter- -

taming for them go ng on-.- -.Il sort , ?

T. . T. . r . nnrtlAa (tin nu tnnv nrA hf.fni- -
given an unostentatiously possible
must bo regarded as expressions of
real personal feeling.

The only largo party as yet an-

nounced Is tho dinner John Skelton
Williams and Mrs.- Williams nro giving
for them Monday night In tho Red
Room of the Wlllard. That promises
to be a brilliant affair and from Mr.
Williams's official connection may b
regarded as an official sendolT.

It Is understood that tho McAdoos
will spend Christmas and tho holidays
In Washington, leaving town nbout

.January 5 for southern California.
where Mr. McAdoo will get the reHt In
has not he,on able to tako for several
years before settling down to the j..b
of recouping his rrsonal fortunes,
presumably In New York.

Tho nt and Mrs. Mar-
shall are spending their Christmas
right hero In Washington. Thev wont
up to Carlisle, Pa., yesterday for an
address which Mr. Marshall undertook
to mako there, but they aro due buck
this evening. They will oat Christmas

ORLANDO'S WINTER SEASON ON.

Orlando, Fla., Dec. 21. The opening
of the Orlando Country Club for 1918-1- 9

this week was a brilliant affair nnd
marked the beginning of the social
llfo for tho winter In Orlando. Mem- -
tiers and guesta gathered at tho club-hotis- o

on Lake Adair for dinner served

Mnn7 out of town gntS
this nffalr.

Golf 3 one of tho favored pastimes
of visitors to Orlando, nnd the links
are In One condition. Mr. nnd Mrs.
William K. Tew of New York havo
arrived In Orlando for their sixth
season here, They aro pleasantly
located at Tioga Lodge. Other New
Vork arrivals Include Mrs. R. G. Rog-
er., O. B. Moody and Mrs. N. W.
Woodman.
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dinner with Mrs. Thomas F. Walsh "at
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Twenty-twent- y" Mrs. Marshall's way
of speaking of the Walih house at
2020 Massachusetts avenue Just a
quiet family dinner.

On Christmas evo they will light
the tree In their own apartments at
the Wlllard for their small ward, Mor-
rison Marshall. It Is particularly the
baby's party, with, of outsiders, only
those who are really interested In the
baby, and with the maids and tho
chauffour as guests. It Is not clear
In my mind whether the Marsholls
have definitely decided to adopt tho
Uttle chap.
i Most of tho rest of tho Cabinet are
planning similar quiet home Christ-
mas celebrations. Tho Oregon's will
have their two sons at homo for tho
day. Tho Danlelses are a big family,
never so happy as when they can all
get together In a family house party.
Usually the boys bring quite a num-
ber of their 'mates with them. The
Bakers are a qulot little family and
this Christmas will bo even more so
than usual, since Mrs. Baker Is only
Just recovering from a serious Illness.

The holidays belong to tho deb and
the Bub-do- b and Washington Just
now belongs to tho deb, whoso name
Is legion. Never has there been so .

r

News of Hotels
Thorn IIeal7'a "Three Illn"

Cabaret.
Reservations are now being booked

for tho special New Year's ovo cele-

brations to be held in all three dining
rooms of Thomas Hcaly's restaurant
Extremely confident that New York
will celebrate the Incoming of the
yount: New Year such as It never In?
before, Mr. Healy has mado extensive
preparations to accommodate recur"
breaking crowds In nil three depart
ments of his dining establishment
"New York has never experienced
such an era of prosperity," said Mr
Healy In outlining his plans. "The
sudden termination of the war and the
return of the brave fighting boya will
prove an Incentive for tho greatest ,

celebrations New York has known In
years. Those who were Inclined to
practlei- - fH'nnnmy to tho extreme on
account of war time nre certain where I

their finances stand, and these two
will take their places w'lth the army
of t who will dedn-at- tin ,

infant 1910 to a rnlirn of revplrv anil
',j00d olleer. In tne r.olden Glades a

sp(.cjal New Ylar fdltlo!1 ot The Vlc
, Rl.VU(j , lu Iil orU) For Jth
.interpretation Mr. Healy has comlie
tho musical comedy and vaudellle
stages to Kspnih!n n g'llaxy of stars
such as never beforo nppearod In an i

Individual production.

Goaater'a lierue "Tre Chic."
Life and gayety at Gossler"s Campus J

Restaurant seem over present. Even ,

Baldwin's new rovun. "Tres Chirs." is
'action from start to finish, and being

a new depirture from restaurant en-

tertainments Is Just ono moro reason
why tho throngs are making a ren-
dezvous of that popular dining place.
Tho neighborly Intimacy compels thr
nudlenre to feel part and parcel of the
proceedings nnd society seems- - to be

I ion of tho clean, vholesomo.
fined tabloid productions which Is
proved by their frequent pilgrimages
to this uptown hostelry.

lluliy Norton .iiauea nil in "Here
nnd There."

The festivities nt Relsenweber's Co-

lumbus Circle restaurant will bo rather
unusual even for a Yuletlde period,
for beginning with Christmas evo at-

tractions will bo adied to each of the
present divertissements that wilt un-
doubtedly tnnrk a new era for res-

taurant entertainments. On Chrlst- -

""M ''"v a sp-et- nl of tho ro- -
vue "Here ntm mere ' win no given in
tho main rentnurnnt, nnd another
matlneo will to piesented on New
V' r- - ith hi.! Ilttlo variation
from Hh preceding performance. It is
In "Here and There" that Ruby Nor
ton nnd Mldglo Miller havo made such
decided hit?, and tho Eastman Sisters
have loomed up such strong contend-
ers for stellar honors that this clever
team of sisters bid fair to hold Relsen-
weber's audiences for many months to
como.

All of the seven rooms at Relsen-
weber's will bo In full blast on New
Year's eve. Dancing, Jazz bonds, string

largo and so brilliant a group of
debutantes as have blossomed this
winter In the wako of the war. Per-
haps Mildred Bromwell, who came out
a week ago, Is as typical an example
as any one could select. Mildred her-
self Is entirely charming sho is one
of tho prettiest things that ever hap-
pened, anyhow In flesh colored tulle
over silver. Her mother, Mrs. Charles
Bromwell, was stunning In black
velvet with a particularly graceful
sort of bolero of silver laco. Her
grandmother, Mrs. Matthew T. Scott,
former president-genera- l, D. A. R.,
through two brilliant terms, was tho
typical stately grando damo In black
velvet nnd priceless lace.

Her granddaughters debut was the
most entirely satisfying function of
'the sort that the sca.on has produced

and It has been a brilliant debutante
year. I think I have never seen a
more thoroughly representative throng
than gathered In the Scott drawing
rooms that afternoon (Mrs. Bromwell
and her daughter make their home
with Mrs. Scott) representative of so
many of the diverse elements that
make up Washington society. Ap-

parently the three generations had
each asked all their friends. Mrs.
Scott Is of courso of tho old regime.

and Restaurants
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orchestras and merrymaking will tako
place In such a rapid maze of color
that those f.irtumuo in resorvlrg n
table t'ifre will bo umplv repaid for
their dls rctipn

Tho I.llllr Cluli" tn thu I t til
SlreiM Thrntrr lliillilinir.

The most cosmopolitan placo In New
1 orl ts Tho I.it'li Clul." in tho Forty- -

fourth Street Thontru Building, pre-
sided over by Hlllle Allen and Helen
Maxwell. Tho atmosphere is of both
New York nnd Paris, duo to the
charming decotntlons which adorn tho
rlace, which Is filled with beautiful
women handsomely gownod, nnd In
which their soft laughter mixes with
tho sensuous strain of the splendid
orchestra. It Is filled nightly with
ninny persons of promlnenco In the
social, business nnd pleasure world of
tho metropolis. An excellent chef pro-
vides delicate suppers It is doubtful
If thero are two other hostesros In
New York who have tho following
which go where Illllle Allen ond Helen
Maxwell preside, nnd they havo right-
fully been called the two most beauti-
ful of nil the hostesses In this metrop-oil- s.

To bo a nightly patron of "The
I.lttlo Club" is to bo a member of the
most aristocratic and excluslvo ren-
dezvous In New York. Special festivi-
ties havo been provided for New
Year's ovo, and a regular supper at
$10 a plate will be served then.

WASHINGTON SOCIETY
Her sister was Mrs. Adlal Stovenson,
and she was one of the social leaders
of the Cleveland regime, when her
daughters were reigning belles.

Mrs. Bromwell of course was away
a good deal after her marrlago, but
her husband had chargo of public
buildings and grounds during a good
part of the Roosevelt regime, and Mrs.
Bromwell was naturally a leador in
the younger married set. And for the
last three or four years since Col.
Bromwell's death thoy have been back
hero, with cither the Vroomana Mrs.
Carl Vrooman Is also Mrs. Matthew
Scott's daughter or with Mrs. Scott.

Among the most popular of the
young beaux Is young Ned Lane,
whoso namo Is really Franklin K., Jr.,
Just back from thrilling adventures
overseas. He had been for tho first
day or two after he arrived carefully

FRENCH OFFICER PRAISES BOYS
Continued from Eighth Pag.

have not forgotten your kindness
toward them. Many of them are gone
beyond this world now, but thoso who
carry on will ever bo grateful to you
for tho good you havo done us, and I,
coming over here, could not possibly
fall to tell the American public at large
what you did over there and what you
still Intend doing.

"And let mo say that tho people of
tho Alsne Department are eternally
grateful to the 'bonnes dames Amerl-calnes- ,'

and that you have In that
country most nobly represented the
spirit and the charity of America. To
you both, to all tho women working
over there and over here for the Com-

mittee for Devastated France, goes
the love nnd admiration of Franco.

"I know that you nr trying to re- -

build and restore anew this twlco dev
astated country of ours, onca so beau -
tlful. I know that you will have no
difficulty In these festive times, espe-
cially when tho spirit of Christmas and
charity is nbroad and when all Ameri-
can women's hearts are open; let me.
In your name, make an appeal to all
let mo engage all hero, also, to 'go
their limit' and place their resources
at your disposal to help you in your
glorious and true American work over
there."

And then Major Mercardler turned
to, or rather turned upon, the Kent
Interview.

"What do I think of Barton's Kent
article In the Baltimore Sunf I was
astounded that such a thing could be
written by a Journalist. My
father was a Journalist, ono of the

nallst must to bring to his readers
the truth; things at
things are.

"I take Kent'. article to be

nnoonxv.v advertisements.

Fulton Street
Bond

f

correcting all his friends who ad-

dressed him, or introduced him, as
Lieut. Lano of tho naval aviation, re-

minding them that he was merely an
Ensign. Then he to tho depart
mont to report, and discovered that
he had been Lieut. for nearly
two months, quite unknown to himself.
He Is not, however, half so ready to
correct pcoplo who call him Ensign
now as ho was when they called him
Lieutenant

Of courso Ned Is In great demand
for the debutante dances. Ho would
be anyhow, but with tho added halo
of heroism well, if hla crstwhllo level
young head Is not completely turned It
won't be the girls' fault. Mrs. Lane ad-

mits that sho had not dreamed there
wero so many dances. I don't believe
there is a night for tho next month
when there is not a dance for one of

great falsehood from one end to tho
other. article Is tho finest form
of German propaganda; willingly or
unwillingly, Mr. Kent played tho game
for the Germans. I havo seen his artl-cl- o

printed in all the
papers, on the first page, with enor-
mous headlines. I havo not seen my
dental printed In that way, and I am
sorry for It. I found one once: It was
at the bottom of the eleventh page,
and no one ever saw It, I guess.

"I also take the Kent article for a
direct and gross Insult to all of us,
your allies. The way ho has been re-

ceived and treated in Europe; the way
in which for four nnd a half years
the Allies have borne the strain of
continuous hard fighting, our suffer-
ings, our miseries, our losses aft
that would, I think, havo spared us
nt least nny Insults from a true
American gentleman.

'I know Baltimore and I have
, Ercat fHen(is tnere j aorry
that It was a Baltimore newspaper
that launched In tho press such rotten
und stulT.

"There Is not much difficulty In re-
futing this article word for word, but
I doubt If I have authority to do so.
But let me Sun readers to read
the answer that was made to Mr.

by one of our greatest Journal-
ists, the editor of the .Vat(n, M. Ste-pha-

Lauzanne. If they read It they
will have an Idea of tho exnet worth
of that article. M. Iauzanne's re-
joinder ought to bo printed on the
first page of all tho bit? loyal Ameri-
can papers In the country. That re- -
Joinder, and tho way in which nt the
present moment Franco and the
French ore greeting our President.

cannot be settled In an amicable spirit,
that Is certain; and we shall stick to-

gether. We Allies have fought out the
hardest war that ever was. All our

FIIEHETUCK I.OESETl CO.

greatest and oldest In the world, nnd representing the American nation,
he always taught (when at the be- - j will be the best answer to such

of my career I worked under German stuff.
him) that tho great quality of n Jour- - "There may be differences between
nnllst was conscience that a Jour- - I us. but thero will never bo any that

try
must show them

Mr. a

Street

went

Lane

That

ask

Kent

BROOKLYN NEW YORK.

White (called Gloves
ovtrseam sown, and most

practical nervice, yet light weight for
occasions. striking

Fourth

tho debutantes on with, of course, :t
the others Invited.

Friday night the Grlnnells had u,
for Elizabeth, the Oraefs ha
ono for Olyve, Monday the Zaldlvtr.,
the Minister of Salvador and his hand
somo English wife, havo one for Ju ,
Zaldlvar tho ono diplomatic cVebu.
tanto of tho year.

Tuesday night Christmas utv.there are Eovorol, but the one thttpcoplo generally are most lntcreetti
in la what purports to be a small 0V9
that the Colville Barclays are glvb

I believe at the British embasaV
ColvlUe Barclay Is counsellor of tha
embassy, and In tho absence of Lorl
Reading charge d'affaires. Tliero ;i
the ball for tho benefit of the Chi:,
dren's Country Home, which Is a:,
ways the one dance on CIirlMmm
night, and several others next weak,

Ideals are the soma We fought In it.tense of our homes and in defense ct
Justice and Liberty. Our war is no'
over and will not bo wo hn
mado this world, as we w
would, a decent place to llvo In.

havo still a lot of work befon
us, and we havo to realize that though
tho Germans may not fight us in th
field any more they are counter at.
tacking us as as they can at thtpresent moment by their propaganda
of all kinds. Let us fight this out an I

let us beware of Germans and pro
Germans. Those people are a thou
sandfold more dangerous as spies aa"
propagandists than as fighters In the

Let each of us carry on ngnlnt
them, fight them and rout them si
our boys did their field gray hordM
over there.

"What can I say moro. I U a-- wtt.i
regret America, the Americans, um
particularly tho American Army
am a regular army man. I aunirj
and lovo your soldiers. Thre ar
none in the world. I bee
i indeed and happy to an
work thum; In fact, they hao
mado mo feel that were I not r
Frenchman I should be proud an!
happy to bo an American.

"Washington in a letter to Rocham
beau In 1784 wrote; 'We besn
contemporaries and fellow laborers In

the cause of liberty, and we livrl
together as brothers should do In h&r

monlous friendship.' Well, that ap
plies y, and more than over, t)
French and American soldiers, to t
French and American ram an
women. Wo have nnd we ar
Indeed fellow laborers and brother
In the o; liberty, and wo shi."

remain so throughout tho futur
years. No dirty German propagar.i.
will ever bring us apart. If It trie
to wo shall destroy It as we should
snake In tho and continue our
way together, arm in arm, in the full

est lovo and confidence along the path
of freedom."

BROOKLYN ADVERTISEMENTS.

Livingston St
Elm P.ace

Separate Skirts
Samples : Values to $21.75

Sale at $5.95, $10.75 and $13.75
OPPORTUNITY for an extremely practical gift at a price extremely low for tho realAN The size range includes such variety of that the woman of normal

size may be readily fitted.
'1 hese are the samples and ovei cuts of a leading ir ainifacturer, noted for the attract i nncss

of his les, the adirirat le quality of his tailoring.
The offering includes orts, street and cres rrodeU-- . in tailored or plaited .uip.
The materials are fancy laids, mixtures, velours j.laid?, velveteen?, satins, silk failles,

broadcloths, noelty sills, etc. Black, nay and good shades.
Waistbands to 32; all proportionate lengths.

Second Floor.

Gloves : : : Great Holiday Sale
3,000 fairs White Lambskin Gloves at $1.39

6,000 Pairs Suede Finish Fabric Gloves at 69c
SALE that will arouse widespread interest, from the quality of the Gloves, the size ntA the offering, the amazing low prir es.

iTACED ITf'.Y I'AfEMEXT TAME, out of the crowds of the Main Fv
where jou may be sine of quick sen' ice.

The Gloves at $1.39
lambskin Kid by mcst women;,

two-clas- p firm strong,
in enough dress

A value.

J

until
swore

"Wo

hard

field.

finer have
roud fight

with

have

have

been

cause

grass

The Gloves at 69v
Full dollar Women's fine suede lnun tiiorie

Glove, in black, white and range of the smart crlo-- s

An exceptional offering.
Uniement, 8pvil Th!c

Do You Know That for $34.50
You Can Buy at. Loeser's

A Genuinely Perfect Victrola
With Matching Cabinet to Hold Your

Records?
VICTROLA will i ring Caruso, McCormack - all

THE music stars into y air home to make it happier. 1

the richness of tone that has mado Victrolas the superb and
unrivaled instruments of musical reproduction. It has In .11.1

and finish of case design and workmanship.
Tho Record Cabinet is equal! handsome, well design'') ai.'t

well made and of ample capacity. Victrola and Cabim-- i u tn th--

make a very welecmo addition to any room, an enrielur.-n-! f

the furnishings and certainly a great addition to the attraerr
f the home.

Loeser's Has

ha-- .

Large Stocks
1

Floor.

tf tho smaller Victrt las with matching Rectrd Cabinet.-- , at
moderate prices. Ono that is very popular combines a l.i"
Victrola with Cabinet at $40.50.

These instruments will next summer make admirable ;ido4-- (

tions to the summer home or if desired a fair allowance will bf
made at any future time in exchange for more expensive. VictroKv

A

value.


